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§IIE SUPrlR EAE CO UR T AND I TS
CHAMPION.

The Law Journal, of Toronto, has essayed
(defence of the unusual expressions applied bj
the 8tIlremne Court to the judgment of ou:

tUrvinciaI Court of Appeal in Grant v
Bdetc4dry, and which were noticed in a pre.

V10115 issue by our correspondent "l R." (p41). It is Obvious, however, that discussion
0f a question is idle wîhen a controvertist is
'lther total ly ignorant of the facts,or wilIfully mis-tere(setsthici. The chamipion of the SuprcmveCJOUrt evidently knows nothnng about the caseft (ra4t V. Iieanl,1 i, for lie states that the Court
0f Qlu(eens Bumcîn gave "4an opinion on a suiject

Wvhicl1 was flot tiefore the Court as a Court of'"PPea1, and haud not even been discusscd in thne"G'ourt below and of the existence of which the
Queen's Bénch bad no judicial notne.'-..

W*hich OUr reiders know Lo be utterly ulflounded.
chmpion does flot appear to have readc' the communication to which hie professest0 rrPIY ; for hoe says: "c We pcrfectly agrecwith 4 E-' that the juiemnt of the Supraîinc

Cor WiIl hurt neither the roputation of that"Court ilor that of Mr. Julstice Gwyniie, one of
',',,tlrghtstornm.-nt."But what tt. said wasthe dec_ sion of the Supreme Court in Grant

&atIcrY will not hurt the repuitation of theCouirt 0f Queen's Bench.
p rt fromn the obvious fact that the chani-

18 diequalified by ignorance fromi express-
ayOpinion on the question, there is noatetp to assail the position taken by ze11.,"1 al'ilnwhjch is supported by formai citations

"the law. We may, therefore, dismiss with-
Ch rhe emark the impotent effort of the'0inWho, raido ore, lias rushed to the(lefeni% 0f the Suprenie Court.

Bu ot Ccurred tW us while reading the comn-'uZilcation 0f i ." that soniething might
benSaid, Which was flot said by our cor-

~P~uent."h."restricted himself to the pure
0f lanunew, as to the discretion of a Court

ce~Proflt1fc pon a point flot absolutely ne-c8ary tO the decision of the cause. But if hiechosel t0 Puirsue the subject a Iýttle further,*ht would have been the resultJ How de

the Supremne Court itself stand as to ccextra-
judicial " opinions? We cail its champion as
our witness. In March, 1880, referring to~the judgments of this Court, the Lawa Journal
says t

"lThe main difficulty that meets one in Con-
tisidering some of the judgments of the Supreme

a "Court is upon nahat grounda doea thne judqment
r of t/he Court rest-what i8 ani what is flot extra-

r "judicial in each particular judqne ni-.and in thse
"united reautt w/nie/ forma the déciaion of thne

*"Court? Consider for instance MfcLean v.
" gBradley, 2 S.C.R. 535. * * The judg-

I ment as reported emphasizes the want of bar-
"mony in the Court, and by consequence

*"weakens the authority of its decisions and
* ,ows thne seeds of future litigation l'y thne diversity
"c of opinions expreasel on points w/dcA are lefi un-
"i cb!terngiinedl ly t/he Court, t/nougn peremplorily
"1and often diveraely pctsaed upon by individual
4 "judges."

Ini Grant v. Beaudry the Court of Queen's
Bencb, at the instance ot both parties, pro-
nounced an opinion upon the sole question sub-
niitted on the merits, and which had been the
subject of a long and expansive trial, for the
purpose of sparing the parties the cost and in-
convenience of further litigation, bnt iL appears
that the Supreme Court, if we May believe iLs
champion, aowa t/ne seeda of future litigation by ita
extra-j udicial utterances !

So far we have hieard the champion as a wit-
ness. Now let us respectfulîy ask some of the
learned Judges of the Court to step inco the
box. Turning to volume 3 of te Supremo
Court Reports, we find at page 576 that a mia-
jority of three of the judgcs of the Court (in-
cluding Mr. Justice Gwynne), in the well
known case of Lenoir v. Ritchi.?, expressed an
opinion on the right of the Provincial Legisia-
tures to deal with the appointment of
Queen's Counsel. The opinion is summar.
ized in »the bead note to the case, page
576, par. 3, but irnmediately alLer we find
under No. 4, per Strong and Fournier, j.J.,
the following: IlThat as this Court ought
4e neyer, except in cases when such adjudication
cis indispensable to the decision of a cause,

cito pronounce upon the constitutiona[ power
"of the Legisiature to pass a statute, there waa
no neceasat!/ in t/nia Case for them to express an

gopinion u-pon t/he validiiy of t/ne Acta in queetion.'
.And this prcis is fülly borne out by the re-
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marks of the learned Judges reported in thE
text. So we find not only their champion con.
demning the .Judges of this tribunal cc for thc
"1diversity of opinions expressed on points
Cwhich are left uindetermined by the ("oiirt,"

but two of the learned membeis of the Court
expressed themselves in the saine sense on a
celebrated occasion; and it may be added that
it has been a controverted point among
lawyers of the several provinces ever since,
whether the opinion expressed by the majority
of the Supreme 'Court on that occasion is of
any binding aiithority.

We apologize to our readers for taking up
8pace whieh miglit be devoted to more useful
purposes, but we think we have shown'tlat the
Supreme Court iri expressing, throughi MNr. Jus-
tice. Gwynne, the opinion referred to, was really
in a remarkable manner, (if its recent opin-
ion be correct) pronouncing its own eondemna-
tion. It is not necessary to go further. We see
that the champion above refcrred to charges 41 R'Il
with disrespeet. We leave our contrýibutors, with-
in reasonable limits, to bc judges of their own
style, and "lR " does not need any defence on
that head, but it xnight be added that the quo-
tations from the Law Journal, (not, be it remem-
bered, from reinarks of correspondents, but frim
editorial articles) show that the champion
can hardly be taken as a model of suavity.
Other eveni more contemptuous exp)ressions
abound. For example, referring (in April,
1879) to the proposed abolition of the Supreme
Court, the champion said:-

"lThe profession, as a whole, have not that
"confidence in it which should appertain to
"a court of finai resort; for example, there is
"hardly a lawyer, in this Province at least, Who
"would not. on a question of Ontario iaw, prefer
"the opinion of our Court of Appeal, or even
"of one of our Superior (Courts. * *

It is also manifest, thsit the Court, so far,
Ihas been a disappointment."1

And in March, 1880, it discourses in this
resl)ectfui strain:-

"I here are some who think the best way to
", improve the Supreme Court woul l'e to iin
"prove it off of (sic) the face of the earth. We
"trust some Iess heroic remedy may be found,
"though the Court certainly has, 1,otk collec-

'lively eind through some of its members, on
il severeil occasions and in vairitins unnecessatry
44 ways, endeavoured Io commit auicide.1 1

NOTES 0F CASES.

COURT 0F REVIEW.
ONRAYMarch 10, 1883.

TontRAxez, J1., DoFIsuuv, J., & RAIN'VILILE, J.

MCCRAKEN et ai. v. LOGýuE.

uri8diction-.ppoiniment of Sequestrator.

A judnient la Clonter& appointing a geqtte8traot

îs in the flatare of a final juedgment, and ar re-
view unafy be had upon sncb judUnient.

A scqiiestrator 8sluld niot be appointed tchen one of the
Parties kas tifle and ie in p)ossessiont' and «e-
eo,.dinl 1 , #chere the defendant evas in possea-
sion of certain lots under location tickets, and
an action iras b,'anght to have it declared tiiot
the letters8 paient had been obtained by fraud,

itan app'lication by the plaintif for the ap-
pointiiient Of a segquestrator, pending the suit,

should be refused.

This was an appeal from, a judgment of Mr.
Justice Macdougall, of the Ottawa District, of
date 1i th January, ordering the appointment of
a sequestrator.

The complaint of the plaintiffs set forth that,
in 1876, a license to, eut timber on certain lots
in the township of Egan was granted to one
Henry Atkinson to the exclusion of ail others;
that on the 1Oth of October, 1878, Atkinson
transferred his rights under said license to
plaintiffs; that defendant, in order to deprive
plaintiffs of a portion of their rights, obtained
the issue of location tickets in favour of Hector
Charbonneau, Joseph Laverdure and Joseph
Beauregard, for lots 34, 35 and 36 in the lat and
2nd ranges of Eagle River, in said township;
that said persons had no intention permanentlY
to occupy said lots or to ottain letters patent
for the samne in their favour; that in April and
May, 1879, they transferred their rights to de-
fendant, who obtained in his favour letters
patent from the Crown on the i 7th January,
1882 ; that the Crown agent refused to, reneW
the licenses as to said lots in favour of plaintiffs;
that iii the autumu of 1882, defendant eut »'
quantity of pine Iogs on said lots, of the
value of $2,200; that defendant had ob-
tained the issue of said letters patent by frauld
and misrepresentation, as weil as the issue of
the location tickets to, the said Hector Charbon-
neau and others, and obtaining from them said
transfers ; that tiiere were uipon said lots quar-
tities of pine of the value of $6,200. Plaintifld
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Ptayed that tihey miglît bc declared to have
liCca the right owners of the rights and interest
g'rlte(j under the license to Henry Atkinson iii,
to and upon said lots 34, 35 and 36, and to have
b)een 8o e4 the l7th of January, 1882 ;that the
letters patent issued on said last nientioned date
UlIder the great seal of the province to defen-
dant, granting to him said lots, be (leclared to
have been obtaiaed hy fraud and imposition on
the Part of defendant; tiat plaintiffs be de-
ci&red to be the owners and proprietors of the
tiiber o1n said several lots ;that a writ of
4tt4elhuent issue, &c., to attacli said timber ;
that defendant be ordered to deliver up to
13Iaintiffs said timber, and in default to pay
$6,200, &c.

13y a l)etition presented to the judge in chani-
bers oni tic il th January, plaintifs alieged the
for"egOing facts, and further that defendant had

been::ltYf of fraud and imposition in:obtaining

the aboDve three persons, who were mere prête-
non for himself, and who were at the time in

deednezploy, one as a bar-tender and the
Othlers j"

t 1at fapositions equally incompatible witi
lit f ona ide settler. That these partiesla1ned were used merely to cloak the designs

of defendant and to deceive the offleers of the
Crown; that the lots in question were only fit

fot abern purposes and not for cultivation;tht defendant was busiiy engaged cutting theP'ne tilaber (>n said lots,'had constructed sian-

, and lîad mn~ engaged carrying on
011ue.james Maclaren to 5up1)Iy large qitantities
0f lne legs to be taken froin these lots. The

petiti0 n prayed that a sequustrator be appointed
t'Othe lots during the suit. The petition was

grne-Ilence the appeai.
TOR ,J. The want of jurisdiction toe11ter.tain this aPpeal has been objected, and in

~Pport Of tie j urisdiction, the case of The leri-tbe S"curitie8 Association v. Racine, 2 Legal
CWd 325 baeen eited. In that case we uli-
ertn the Court of Review upheld the juons-dction

1 ofI the ground that the namning of a
seusta, was in the nature of a final judg-

n"4and we concluded Io boliow that decision
xlext ) as teo the nomination, b>' C. C.'1824 theaor 1 Qay, according to circumstances, appoint4 aequestrator, and by C. C. P. 876 the Court

Jdena'Make the appoi4tMent. B>' Ç. Ç.

P. 1038, the suit to annul the letters patent
could bc brouglit by any interested party, but
this was repealed by 32 Vie., c. 11, s. 33, and
the suit must now be in the name of the Ctown.
(Vide Pacaud 4- Riclcaby, 1 Q. L. l'. 245
and Angers e- Murray, 25 L. C. Jur. 208.) The
defendant now objeets that, having titie and
being iii possession, the sequestrator should nlot
be appointed. Pigeau, 2nd Vrol., 345, says:
"iLe séquestre ne peut être ordonné lorsque
l'une des parties a titre et lorequ'elle est eri
possession." Laurent, vol. 27, Nos. 173 and 178,
approves of this doetrine.

The defeîîdant further objeets that the titiesi
iavoked by piaintiffis, nanely, the license8 to
eut timber, do flot give themn any titie to the
lands over whieh the sequestrator is appointed.
These tities give them at best the right to eut
timber on the lands. But the judgment order8
the defendant to give the sequestrator free pos-
session of tlie land and premises in question.
Seeing the titie of the defendant, and that it
is nlot now attacked by the Crown, and xnay
neyer be, seeing ail the circumstances of the
case, we think that Uhe petition for the seques-
tration should have been rejeeted, and we
aecordingiy annul the order of the 1ilth January,
and dismiss the petition of plaintifis.

Judgment reversed.
. P>. Foran, for plaintiff.

R. Laflainne, Q.C., couinsel.
L. N. ('hamnpagne, for (lefendant.
J1. R. Flemting, counsel.

suuE"It[OR cOURT.
MONTREAL, Mardi 10, 1883.

BUefore ToitHtNcis, J.
RULSSELL et ai. V. MAXWELL et ai.

Coiitract-Rescis8ionforf<,i,tre Io camtp/y with terrus.
'lie P/otiltd inJ<f Montreul ivere bouild / et~ onrc

to p<ay Jos. fiée goride geilppicd by /fvdniin
,Selunild apunt receipt of ilivaice fd bill )/*
li<,ttî,. They fr/led te> puy for one lot tentdl 1à

dogeufre iccipiuf i// >f ue//y. eld,ilihut
the elefestrlanifte cre jlei'eiel fat e<meel1iny t/te'
contruet.

Thîis was anl action of danîage, for breach et
eoatraet, brougit i>y a Moutreal firni againat a
Scotch firni.

There was nu question as to, the formation of
thc contraet and its partial fulfilment, or as to
its having beeii c4trÂcçlled by the Scotch firm.
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The important question was whether the Scotch
firm was justified in the cancellation.

The agreement was contained in a letter of
date 9th July, 1881, written by A. C. Leslie & Co.,
defendants' agents, setting forth that the goods
supplied by defendants to plaintifs,, should bu
paid for by the plaintiffs by their choque upofl
the receipt by the plaintiffs of the iihipping
documents (to wit, invoice and bill of ladiug).
The defundants complained that on or about the
26tb Auigust, 1881, they shipped fromn Glasgow
to plaintiffs two lots of irou of the value of
£366 8s. Id stg., and forwardcd to plaintilfs
throughi defendants' agents- in Monitreal, viz.,
A. C. Leslie & Co., the documents relating to
said shipments, whicli documents Lusljo & Co.
presentcd to plîhntifls, and duenîand(cd fru
plaintiffs thecir choque iii îaylnent of the amnoulit
(lue by them under thiceontract ; thu plaiîîtiffs
failed to îiay for the ironi as coveinauitod, and
Leslie & Co., on the lOth Sep)teîubcr, 188 1,?wrote
dufendants to that effect, 'and def endants on or
about the 26tli Septembur, recuived the lutter
froîîî Leslie & Co., aLnd iuniediatuly, by cable
antI lutter, cancelled the balance of thu order.

PER CCutAm. The modeu la which the plain-
tiffs made settiomoents is explained by Alexander
C. Leslie and his bookkuuper, William G. Me-
Millan. Leslie says that the first invoice came
on thu 5th September, and was paid on thu 9th.
The second and larger shipmunt arrivcd on the
8 th Septembor, and was paid for on the 23rd Sep-
tomber. This was the shipmunt that caused the
whole dithlculty. Plaintiffs did not pay tilI 15
days after thu bill of lading bad beun received.
Thuy missed onu Allan and onu or two Ounard
mails. Leslie handud to plaintiffs the documents
without receiving the cash, and says that if hu
had rigidly carriud out his instructions hoe would
not have donc so. H1e would not have hianded
over the documents witbout receiving from the
plaintiffs the cash for tbem.

The intentions of the defondants WO ru vory
plain from their lutter of 29t1î Septombor. Wit-
nuss says they wrote : il0f course you have not
parted with the documents." MoMillan says that
defendants, by their lutter of 28th September,
caucelled the balance of the contract not then
shlpped, and that lutter on reeeipt here was read
to plaintiffs.

The Court holds that defendants were fully
justiUied in the cancellation of tho contract.

Authority is nlot necessary to support this con-
clusion, but Withers v. Reynolds, 2 Barn. &
Adoiphus, 882, appuars to bu in point.

Action dismissed.

Al;bott, Tait ý Alibotts for plaintiffs.

2lrchibald e MIc(oricek for dufeîîdaîîts.

SUPEltIOR COURT.

MONTREAL, MZ1rCi 10) 18830.
Before Toituti.,cpE, J.

GEDDES V. <)'IEILLY et vir.

11arri<'d womi ain-A uthorization Io contract.
A ni'< roman ptra e ta pro)k'rti cantiot

tind hr> <alf writlloot ie autii:alioli of her

t<ei' il, t jn f( reft <'ntate, ugyci t ai .
uno (,,lie Nadc ;J* !aidiJ<', her.

Thue plaintiff was a read estate agent, and
clainîed froin Mrs. Wilson, a nînrried worni
separated as to proîerty froii lier liusbaid(, bis
commission at 221 per cent. on the ëffle of land
for lier. She liad signed an authorization to Mr.
Geddos without the participation of lier bus-
band. It wvas not proved that hie knew of the
autiiorization, bu-yle ariage contract slîe

lîad soparate admiinistrationi of lier l)roliorty.
Xl. M. Tait, Q.C., for tlic plaintiff, subniitted,

lst. That the female defendant hiad a riglît to
engage tlie plaintiff to soul lier property, and to
agrec to pay him a commission tiioreon in the
event of sucb sale, and that Mr. Wilson, lier lins-
band, by his acts and ducds ëufficiently authori-
zcd the foniale tlefeiidant to make sncb an agrue-
ment and by bis acts and deods ratified and
confirmed the samie. 3nd. In view of tue clauses
and conditions of the marriage conitract, Mrs.
Wilson liad a right to engage Mr. Geddus to sull
bier property and to agree to pay bim a commis-
sion tiierefor in the event of sale, as an act of
administration, witbout the special authoriza-
tien of bier husband, seeing she was separated as
to property and had the entire administration of
bier own property under bier marriage cou-
tract.

JVeir, e contra, cited C.C. 177, and Benjamin ci
ai. v. Clairk et vir, 3 L. C. J. 121.

The COURT beld that the plaintif bah no casc,
not having proved authority fromn the busbaild.

Action di8missed.

Abbott, Tait 4 Alibotîs for plaintiff.
Quinn 4 Weir for defendants.

92
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SUPEIiIOR COURT.
MONTIIEAL, Mardi 10, 1883.

liefore ToLiRANCE, J.
LCLIIA.% et vir v. THE CITY OF~ MONTIZEAL ; and

TiiE CITY OF' MONTHEA, V. THE RECToR ANI)
CHURcH WAIDENS OF CHRIuST CoIICuIu defen-
(lanth en Y,r.
Damage.....,Sip)pery pavemnent--Evidence.

Wihere il was proved Mhat thte 8idewalk wus usually
kept in excellent condition, andl t/tut the in-

.fluence (if t/he weuther ai t/te ime of thte acci-
dent mis speciy 2ujavorahle, t/te action of 'l
irerson w/to elappicd and 8ust<tined injury nus

This was an action of danhages aptinst theCity of Montreal for ihegligence I thse care Of
the Pavenment of Viib1 1 Avenue, it ii cueu
cil Whicîs tle tunisie plainitiff, on the il i
i laIary, 1882, fel! and brokec lier hip-bone, afid
laSd ''CCil p)Cilisalcîtly crippled.

as to tje condition of the paveiment wiveîe the
layfel. _Mr. Cordiugley, lier soni-in-iatw, 15

1)ý!iethat no0 asises were there tisat day:Il " fitllin twice hiniseif. On the other hand,
t1e tardia 1 8 of the chusrchi propcrty dltpo.-c asto thei. Practice to sprinkle asises. RaplhauI

cjtleke mpioyed at the Medicai hfal
c PPOsjte, deposes as tu tise care takeil by the

elotliers to sprinikli shes. JohinFennier,
<LIer for Mr. Robertson, Phillips Square, Ssty'

li aiWays noticed the sidlewilkt3 of tie Catie.
l good order-wet sand and ashes <n

IituaIY put there ; passed there a dozen times
ÎL daY; iiiways in good sate, in Januairy every
d'y. Mir- Sseitous OpUakt positiVely as to thecuIre tuiken of the sidewaik, and as to itis being Iin good condition, multitudes passirsg intoand out 0f the churci. He was tisere every day.

It il "flportant here to inquire ivhat tie
.0of the weatber was during this week. Mr.

Da avis King kept a record. Thcre wasIrt Ton th Sguda Previotis.dlamely, ont the'h bnthecre wns main and thaw ont Monday,
Janu:ryWe by frost on Ttue8day. On the 1 IthJaurthe day in (lue:3tion, there feul eight
inh 8 

0f 81n0w and there was a, strourg wind
blowînâg-15 miles per bour. There were herea frork clituai ifliuences to affect ii con-iin of the pavements. Against these it was0ar toprovide. We have no evidence whatO oBthe lady had ont when sie fell,

and whctier tlîey were slipper"y or otherwise.
1 cannot say herc tint tie negligence of' the
Corporation is proved, and I disrniis the action.
-Vide 72 Maine R., Smiryt/e v. Banyor, Marchy

i1881.

Arc/tilaldcf MlcUormiicc, for plaintiffs.
Roy, Q.C., and Et/tier, for defendant.
KerrCarter S -McG'iblon, Q.C.,foCri(uri.

SUPEItIOR COURT.
MONTBEAL, Mardi 10, 188,».

Bejore 'rORRANCEY J.

AÎ.cISON V. MACDOUGALL.
Gamibling contract-pcl(cultioii oniiimougin.

A1 custoiner depoei'ed noney wit/t a hroker Io te u8ed
ai me-,Yin in buiyinýq stock for el)ecili.tie

putrp)ose8. Xo delivecry rf t/te stock go pur-
chiïsed nus intiended, thte hroker'¶ iinsftuction8
bIeiny Io )ui/ize as soon as a snmuli profit con/d
I)e made. In consequence oj- a, leclin- in
valu', and t/te twryin 1,ciny t/tereln/ e.r/tusted,
t/te luroker (it oit, tlie soli stock (it a loss.
JIeld, t/tut no action would lie aguinst the
broker iunder suc/t cirdomsances, thte contruet
being a gaining contruet.

This was an action against a stock broker
iii Monitreal for unduly selling stock iii tie
Montreat Telegrapîh Clompany.

'Tie iiaintiff couiplainied that lie badl, about
tie 12t1î October, 1881, instructcd defléndfant
by letter to. purcisase for 1dm teis sisares of
reîcu-rapîî stock at and( for tlîe prie, of' 127
per cent., and 20 siares of said stock for tise
price of 128 per cent., ansd defendant promisetl
to make such purciase, and plaintitl at lus re-
quest remittcd im the suni of $363.29 to
enable defendant to unake such purchase, anîd
plaintiff instrueted defendant to, iold the silares
subject to plainitifl's order, and to seli when tIse
price 8hould reacli 133 per cent.; tliatat divers
times after receiving said sumn deferidant puir
ciased for piaintiti certain siames of said Tele-
grapli Company and applied said sun in part
payinent, and did hold said shares subject to
plaintif's orders, but subsequently soin the
harne without notice te plaintiff; that defea..
dant was guiItY Of a breach of contract with
plaintiff, for which plaintiff reserved is re-
course in damages, and further plaintiff ad,
suffered damage to tic amount of $363.29 ;that
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(lefendant hail paid hirn $27.14, leaving a
balance of $3,36.15, which. ho clajimed.

'fli (lefeildant plea(led tlîat plaintiff never
paid anti never inteiided to pay for the said
stock, or take dulivery tliereof, aiîd no deliveî'y
was ever miade, but the saine was bouglit
miercly for speculative purposes on borrowed.
money, witlî a view to a re-sale as soori as a
small profit could be realized, and tlie mioney
to carry said stock was borrowed, by defendaut
ut his own risk, subjeet to the payment of iu-
terest arnd to bis obligation to furnishi and keep
gooti to tlie lender a sufficient margin, to wit,
10 per cent. aînd upwiirds, as security for said
loan, and plaintiff was bouad to supply ad-
tîltiolial money to keep good tlie margin and
protect dlefeudaut agaiast boss on loans on
said stock, which was liable to suddcu fluctuî-
ations lu price ;that some time before the
sale of said stock, plaintiff loft bis residence ut
Napanc aîîd did not Icave bis address wvlth
defondant, or appoint auy one to represent him.
TIhat, shortly aft.'r tlîe departure of plaintif,'
the stock began to docline until the margin
hiad almost disappearod, and defendant was

threatoned with serious loss by continuing to
carry the stock, and lie sold the stock.

PEit CubtA5t. Our code, Art. 1927, says there
is no0 riglit of action for tlie recovery of iloley

or any other tlîing ciaioeed umdci' a gaining

contract or bot. What was the nature of the
transactions betweenl plaintiff aud defendant ?
'[bey appear to have beguni about the 8tlî
February, 1881, w hen plaintiff addressed defon-
dant as follows :-" I have been dealing lu
4c stocks for somo three years lu Moutreal, aud
"1as I dont like the party wlio lias been doin g
id my business, and desiro to mako a change, 1

4write you if you would act foir me according to
4' my instructions,. I wviii give you uiy business
cas long as you do it satisfàcetotrily. I note by

IL tlie Star aewspaper you are lu the business.
I4 will allow yoli saine as I pay other brokers.
1 wish to dual la Montrent Telegrapli stock
only. My idea is to buy after a pretty smart

-decline in the stock aîîd selI at a fair' ad-
vance, not hold long. You may buy 20
"shares at about 125 or botter. Wjre me wlien
"bought and I wiil remit you ten or fifte.-n per
"cent. margia as you like. If think safe vou
"can buy 30 shares, but seli at a fair advaace

ILand send btatement. 1 want you to use your

&£judgment, as I wilI place confidence in you."
On the l6tli Mardi, plaintiti wrote: "lEncloscd
e- find $65 as margia on 25 sharos of Tlb-
"i grapli stock which you eau puichase to-inor-
di row if au opportuiiiity offers, but donit go over
ci 12934 ; if youi eau buy less do so. You may
"4 buy 25 shares more if you thinik it advisabie,
"but not over 129". I think it mnay drop
lower. This wili make 50 shares yct to buy

"as por ordor of to-day. 1 wiii remit you al
"the moncy you require to, lold margins good
should a break take place ;you can soit iL at

"about two celtis aduanuce uniess mnarket 8troiiy
andI advancing. If it shows a wcakincss ajtcr

"lthe advance t,,kes ;>lace, thon let theut have it, aud.
awire me as boeforc." Some eiglit mnontlis

afterwards, plainitiff, by letter of date 141>j
October, wrote as follows LIIf Moutreal Tele-
"graph stock roelles 125, buy me fifty shares.
"You eau buy 40 shares'at 126, 10 at 127, 20 at

128, 15 at 129. 1 have lost so mucli I waut
to try and wir> some bac-k if it is miy luck. I

,Lwant you to hol1d the order good, anti act
on it wlien the first opportuinity offers. Hope

"you wiil be able to do something this timue.
"Look sharp.' On the lSth October plaintif

writes : "gGentlemien, enclosed find cheque to
"cover margin on stock bought, and provision
"la case of decline ; make the iuterest as low
"as possible. If the stock goes to, 33 soul it
"out anîd uveli buy again. F111 the balance of
Sorder if can at figures I gave you." On th,
iTth Octubor defendant writes : ",Wu have
"your favor of lSthi iust., enclosing cheque for
"$363. Wue note your order to soli, aud wil'
keep it before us. he rate for carrying is

~'six per cent., and it is not likely to be ia-
LI creased unless the money market changes.

"Wu bouglit tea shaures more, ail we could geL.'

Looking at ail the facts of the case, the

Court bas no difficulty lu saying that plaintiff
did not i utetîd to puy for or take delivery of the
stock in question. No delivery was; made, and
the saine was, bouglit for speculative pui-poses
ou borrowved imoney, with a view to a silo aS'
soon as a smali profit could be realized. NO
action lies under the circunistances. It may be
added that the plaintiff 'as away from lus rosi-
deace wlien the stock fell, and defendant onllY
sold to protoct himself, and the remittance made
by plaintiff for a mai-gin was lost in conse,

quence. 'fli case of Thte Bank of MVontre(id Y-
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alaIcdougall, 28 Upper Can. C. Pleas, 345, cited
by Plaintifi; does flot help this case.

The case of F'enwzck v. Anseil, 5 Legal News,

rYeir, for plaintiff.
l)unlup 4. ymn, for defendant.

ýSUPERIOIi COURT.
MONTIIFAi., March

Before TouÂc,.J.
MeBEAN\ V. MUBEAN et ai.

Partnersh -ipI)ssolut ion.

10, 18.83.

1ander G. Meflean, but he shali have judgment
against Donald G. McBean.

Macma.,ter d- C'o. for 1laintiff.
A/hbott, Tlait 4.Abbottg, for A. G. McBean.

COURT OF QUEENs BENCH.
(CROWN SIDE.)

MONTREAL, March I 6, 1883.
Before RAMSAY,1 J.

RER(. V. MILLOY <Il 01 DooIEY.

Evicknce-Examinaition of witness hefore Justice
under 32-33 Vict., cap. 30, s. 29.

-une examinution af a u'itness under 32-33 Vict.,UCafl er dissolut ion of the partnership one partner has 30, s. 29, was held inadmissible where theno authority to borrow money in the name of was no caption ta the de1aosition, as giventhe jirm for Mhe pu1rpos5 of Mhe parInership form Af, ta show that a charge had been mabusiness. against the prisoner, and tiiot lie, /aavîng knas
$ Ile plaintiff demanded from the defendants lede of the charge, had a full ojrortunityj~488-86 which he said lic advanced to thein to cross-exornining the witness. The test of admiIPlreIîase grain in connection w-ith their business sibility is the opportunity given the prisoner48Partuers. The defendant Alexander G. cros&-examine, he having knowledge that itMlandenied the liability, and set up tbat at his interest 8o ta do.t&e dates in question lie was flot partner with RAMSAY, J. The Crown proposes ta put i.the other defendant Donald G. McBean. the exatuination of the deceased in presence 0JpEa CUR,Âi.m. The moneys in question were the prisoner as to the circumistances of thleinltted by George McBean to the dofendantthmrdrowlcltepionrs 

OWO0 f l l d . M B e a a s f o l o w s : - $ , 4 8 . 9 6 O fi t r i a l , a n d h a v e i t r e a d t o t h e j u r y a s d i r e cth'l 30th -lune) 1882, $436.27 on the 1Oth June,' evidence of the facts. The production of thi!Q'l $566 63 on tlîe 7th July. There had been examination is objected to on the ground thaj ont Ventures between the two defendants ad it was taken in the form of an information an"tilidenced by an agreement in writing, plaintiffis complaint used when the accused is not yeey-hibit No. 1. It terminated on the IOtb arrestcd, that is to say, it is taken as thougiMaey) and pi aintiti undoubtedly knew of the the complainant were seeking a warrant aiternuntation Donald says that about the l9th arrest. It is argued that the Statute lays down4y he ruade with plaintiff similar arrange- a mode of procedure to be followed when th(,4sto those which lie had previousîy had accused appears or is already in custody foiwlth thc defendant Alexander G. McBean. Mr. this or any other offence, 32 & 33 Vic., c. 30,1
t,1 counIsel for Alexander G. McBean, says sec. 29, and tlat a form (M) is given y whichh4t DonMald had no authority to borrow for the it is prescribed that there must be a captionJ0ilt aceont, and 1 sec no right an his part to tleseribing the offenice "tas in a warrant of com-borrow raoneyv to pay the debts of the firm. It mitnlent,"1 and it is only after (lepositions archsbe'en lield that one partner, atter dissolution, sa taken that the Justice is authorized toantgive a bill or note in the nanie of tle commit the accused to prison or ta bail lîim.fl~0en for al, antecedent debt; and aithougli The next section (30) then goes on to Fay howIIhPartncer is authorized to settle the business the justice shaîl administer the oath, and theîîOf the firni. Story, Partnership, § 322 ; Par(les- continues, Iland if uipon the trial of the persanSs 8oe, >3rd vol. pp. 431, 2. Plaintiff aecused, it be proved upon the oath or afjirnia.
taereluittances of rnoney ta Donald from tion of any credible witness, that .1ny pcrsoîiIlleet h.ne, and Donald applied this money ta whose deposition has 1'een taken as ajoresaid, isfur plielaiis gencrally whether contracted dead, or is s0 ill as flot ta be able to travel, orhaaaîtft Or otherwise. I think the plaintiff is absent from Canada, and if it be also provedaiet0 Maake out bis case ngainst Alex- that bucli depositian was taken in présence of
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the person accused, and that he, his counsel
or attorney, had a fuit opportunity of cross-
t~xamining the witness, then if the deposition

1)urports to bc signed by the justice b>' or before
whom the sanie purports to have been takeni
it shall be read as evidence in the prosecution
Nwithout furtheT proof there'of, unless it be

i)roved that such deposition was not la fact
signed by the justice purporting to have signed
the sanie."

The difficuit>' so far as the Statute is con-
cerned turns on the interpretation of the
words ilwhose deposition lias been taken as
aforesaid " Do the>' refer te tl.e previons
section or oni>' to the provisions of sec'tion 30 ?

I arn of opinion that thecke words appl>' to
iîotb sections, otherwise the (leposition mighit
have 11o relation to any charge at ail, and it
lniglit bie taken in sonie civil proeceting, over
%vhich a magistrate miglit have jurisdiction,
which is evidently not intended. Nor do L think
the objection is lessenied b>' the ternis of sec. 58,
'32 & 33 Vic., c. 29, which permits the depo-
iition taken la one case to bc used la another,
for the case is '4 in the preliminar>' or other
investigation of an>' charge against an>' per-
8(on,"7 anti tlîis I thiiuk means " charge of any
inidictable oflèet." (Sec Imp. Act Il & 12
Vic., c. 42, s. 17, sud Rey.v. !Jeeiton, Dears. p.
405). Hlere it dus îlot appear on éde face of
the deposition that an>' charge at ail was mnade

against the prisoner, and it appears lie iiîîîst lie
charged ivith some ofience. (Mr. Greaves, Rues.
893). The great test of adînissilîility is ciearly
the opportiunit>' givcn the prisoner to cross-
examine; thiat is te sa>', the f ill riglit to cross-
examine, lie having the Linowiedge that iL is lus
interest so to dg. TIhis lie cannot have tutl lie is
cliarged w ith au iindictaLblo ottence. 1 attach nu
importance to the deposition being called an
information.

On our Statutes, thien, 1 should have no0 lesi-
tation la saying that the deposition was in.
admissible if it wvre not for a case of tht
Qaeen e Mil/ar, decided in New Brunswick
which is nunicli la point. (5 Allen p 83.) 1:
1 iat case hiad been decided si nce Confederatioi
I mighit h)erfiaps lan'e leit nulyselt bouti b>' tht
decision ; Luit a-s itoui>' lias authority lieue ai
Written reason, aîîd as it was under a différen
8tatuite from that la force licre; I cannot defe:
te it. If the Ite.Viiiud Statute of New-Brualswicl

is identical with our Act, the learned reporter
says if is substantially the sanie, (Ib. Note, p. 93.)
I cannot accept the reasoning of the learned

judges, more particular>' as it appears b>' the
report (5 Allen, p. 92), that the majorit>' of the

Court joined in the judgment with great re-
luctance.

Radborne's case (1 Leachi, C. O. 457) seemns
to have liad great weight in ti e decision in

Millar's case, but I do flot think Radborne's
case decides 'anything that can bie applied to

the case before us. We aro not toid why the
deposition was admitted. Garrow for the Crown
argue(l that it was adlmissible eithier as a

dying (leclaration, or it was admissib.ebecaruse
Ilanything that was said, eitlier 1»' a prost-cttor,
a piisoner oi witncss, in tAie presence andhaig
(>f eaceh other, althougli said in conîmon con-
versation, was adnîissi ic evitiencc in ail
Courts both criîninal and civil.' If it was
admi tted as a dying declaration, it (locs not
appiy to the case before ii.-, and if on the
ground that whatever is said iii presence of
the prisonier inay be i)iovegl, th(; argument is

altogethier fitilacious. %%rhat is said in hearing
of the prisoner is not admnitted as evi(Ienct)
under onth of îvhat took place bofore ; it is ad-
mnitted as evidence of how the prisonier actcd

wheii aceused of git. B>' the produiction oif

the deposition it is inlcnded to establish uinder
oath the narrative of1 thîe witness wiîo cantiot
be examinied. It ina>', liowever, lie saiti that
thç decision in Radborne's case was cited ap-
p) rovingly in Beeston's case, and that its applica-
bility to tlhat case (lepends on its being assut»-
e(l that it, in ellect, decided that a deposition
where there was no charge nîighit be admitted,
and more so therefore whien the question was
as to the admissibilit>' of the evidence taken

on one c/tarye in an>' other charge. If this be
accepted as the expression of the state of the
taw after Beestoni's case, then the disposition of
our.Statute 392 & 33 Vic., cap. 29, sec. 58,
understatcs the law in a curions manner. 1
czanot, hiowever, adopt this view, and I mulst

fthereforo reject the deposition, although in
fact, it appears, the prisonerdid ask one ques-
tionin cio-s-examination. Lt minstble under,

e stood that this decibion goes no further than tO
8reJect this deposition as taking the place Of
tNesbitt's narrative under oatli of wvbat occurred*

r(C. P. /9avidxon, Q.C., and Ouirnel, Q.('., for thie
rCrown.

. .L). Monkc and Cornellier for the prisoner.


